
ESIF opportunities in France: 

Operational Programme: 
Priorities in France are set by region with Operational Programmes and Regional 
Programmes as well as interregional programmes. 

Practical Information: 
 
S3 priorities for Lorraine1 
The region checks the innovative characteristics of the project and LT may well be 
considered innovative. The Regional Council of Lorraine already funded a project in the area 
of LT. A new project, with respect to innovation, could match the second strategic activities 
domain of its Smart Specialization Strategy,  Future Factory. As such, the project will be 
examined by the innovation team of the Regional Council of Lorraine and might be funded 
with ESI. 
Contact: Gérard Bahloul 

S3 priorities for Bourgogne 
The development of language technologies is part of our ESIF funds managment 
(FEDER/ERDF) as well as of our RIS3 strategy. It is defined as a transversal axis « 
development key technologies, ICT and enterpreneurship culture ». 
Contact: Nelly Fichet; Nicolas Berthaut  

S3 priorities for Nord-Pas-de-Calais - Picardie2  
Even though in a part of its S3 strategy, called “humanités numériques” (digital humanities), 
language technologies could theoretically be included, in fact, they are not part of their 
smart specialisation and funding is therefore not very probable.  
However, LT could fit into several specialisations of Picardie, such as mobility, urbanicity, or 
care technologies. ERDF applications in Picardie are managed by the Regional Council teams. 
The Council can help project leaders in defining the project and fill the application. Selected 
projects are often additionally supported by funds from the Regional Council. 
Contact: Stéphanie Philippe 

S3 priorities for Limousin   
Its ERDF Operational Programme does not target specifically Language Technologies which is 
not part of our S3 strategy. However, several parts of the OP could be concerned by such 
investments, in particular those dedicated to ICT use: 
- e-education and e-training  
- ICT tools for the development of SMEs 

Contact: Sébastien Proeschl 

 S3 priorities for Centre-Val de Loire 
Among its five priorities, some may be linked to the LT domain and especially the last one 
related to ICT for heritage tourism. But there may be more opportunities. 

                                                           
1 Although Lorraine was merged with Alsace and Champagne-Ardenne, these three regions still figure separately.  
2 Since the first version of this ESIF funding catalogue, some regions in France were merged, like Nord-Pas-de-
Calais and Picardie.  
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Regional Website (in French only). 
Contact: Frédéric Pinna 

S3 priorities of other regions: 
Alsace  
Aquitaine  
Basse-Normandie  
Bretagne 
Centre  
Corse  
Champagne-Ardenne  
Rhône-Alpes  
Centre  
Franche-Comté  
Languedoc-Roussillon  
Provence-Alpes-Côte d'Azur  
Rhône-Alpes  
Pays de la Loire 

Links to all ESIF and related programmes (e.g. cross-border Interreg) in France. 
 

http://www.regioncentre-valdeloire.fr/accueil/ma-region-et-moi/une-chance-pour-tous/europe/les-fonds-structurels-europeens.html
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR24/tags/FR24
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR42/tags/FR42
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR61/tags/FR61
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR25/tags/FR25
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR52/tags/FR52
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR24/tags/FR24
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR83/tags/FR83
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR21/tags/FR21
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR71/tags/FR71
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR24/tags/FR24
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR43/tags/FR43
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR43/tags/FR43
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR81/tags/FR81
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR82/tags/FR82
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR71/tags/FR71
http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regions/FR51/tags/FR51
https://cohesiondata.ec.europa.eu/countries/FR

